
2/26/72 

?Sr. Sid huriburt, Administrative Asuistant 
Senator Charles ,A;_thiao 
Senate uffice eldg., 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear ,sid, 

Thank3 for your letter of the 24th. I fear thatbeeause of hacin Iriendship fith 
Burke hangnail what - have learned since lcutt I wrotayou would only onbarrasu him. I 
can givu you a hint if I toll you he'd have done better to grab fron a bag. lie did not 
know Lattimor, who is proud that he, in turnaq, did no know (read such awful liberals) 
either Ilarahall or any Kennedy. The guy appeals to grey, the; given word straight from 
holmont, 

Prior to receiving s. copy of the r'alo Alto, Calif; Times of 1/9/72 1 had heard that 
sow governmnt agency hired the Rand Corp. to LAke a wady ofxthe J.E.K assassination. 
Reporting a death threat against Daniel Ellsburg who spice at Stanford the night before as 
the; guest of a faculty group, that isaun has a paragr?atreaning, "The Aanf (;orp., Ausuo 
said, has coLpleted a :..turfy of the assassination of vohni. Lk:needy which should be 
made 

- 	I'd like to find out more about this. Can you give a any advice? Where to start, 
who to auk, oto? If the government did pay for tads Idnd e tldhz, i wonder about the 
Propriety, if not the ieculity. 

nave you had a chance to learn 4(hich of the groups inbrested in noise pollution 
[mum to be most re.Tonsible or whether there is anyone in mother Senate office who is 
interested iu this particular ecological problem? 

hest 1.Lohee, 

darold.icisberg 
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anford speech 

ig,eliath threat 
o Ells erg 

students by firms doing war-
related work. 

"The advisory hoard takes 
the position that Franklin can- 

before the pralanhili, Ellsberg not come into the proper seta-
decided to go Ahead with his tionship esth the university," speech scheduled for later in Ellsberg said. "It doesn't seem the program. lie recce :t; two to accept the possibility that the standing ovations and intermit- university itself might change. 
tent applause. lie left aver 23 	"There remains the inescapa- 
(Continued on page 3, col. 4) ble necessity of dramatically 

changing people's minds and in- (Continued from page I) 
minutes ro fly to Los Angeles to 
.1? rend the funeral of a friend. 

"Someone proposed to asses-
share me tonight," Ellsberg 
said softie from a speaker's 
table In front of the altar. 
"That's something Pm not very complicity of universities inl 
bothered by, but it bothers my war research, Ellsberg said, wile very much and I duet iaanlein was accused by the 
propose to lay this on her 	Stanford administration of erg. 

"To assassinate me, i think.,, ing students to take over the 
would not be the way to getting comp nation renter which was  
the kind of society  that some  running a program for an am- 
one wants," tie said. 	1phibious assault plan. .ie also 

!was accused or interfering with 
a police order to disperse. 

Ellsberg commented that the 
war in Vietnam "is winding 
down about as fast as my in- 
dittment is winding down." 

'BAFFLED' 
Ile said be was "bafled" 

about haw to end the war and 
urged a discussion of tactics. 

"I still question that dynamite 
or trashing does arematize the 
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. 	: 	',e did ,..01 wart. 
the nisesilt• 	•erei Elisberg to 
ne injttrid, :age Tom t:o.iotu 
said. 

POLICE WATCH 
N. [MMUS Stattralll polwe ;me 

'deputies stood by in the ..row 

t x tilall 	tett ehurih anti pairnlhd the 
in': in rempus. 

s..• .1, threat, There were no Incidents. 
1., a Sian:oriel When Infbrnied of the threat 

91t: sees no 
:irt. rey- 

i .1. 	II. Bruce 

stautions so there cannot be 
such an obtuse and fatuous ma-
jority repon as I read today." 

A sit-in at a computer center 
engaged in war-related compu-
tation could he "an entirely ap-
propriate way" to change thei 

Signs carried in the church 
read, "Bruce on, DOD (Depart-
ment of Defense) Off," ' Fret 
Ellsberg, Free Franklin, Free 
Ourselves." 

A faculty advisory board last 
week recommended 5 to 2 that 
Franklin be fired for his alleeed 
;,sadership in campus aotrap-
tions last spring. The adminis-
tration is trying to dismiss 
Frenkhn, an assistant professor opposition to a bloody-minded of English and a Maoist resulie via,- that  has  been ',aged by my  emery. 	 former colleagues and at one SAME VIEW 	time, by me," Ellsberg said. 

g said he shares "You don't change the war 1-7 
(
iFrartitittr‘. perception of Sian- changing the Frncident — we've ford Ureversies's complicity in done that. You dun't change it the war through its trusi,ses' hv c_nanging parties — we've it,t:s IO war industries, ir., kinn 	that. Not by getting -.:_earch and the recruitment atictmsren agamt 	— the 

Senate already is. Not by 
, changing the breadth of public 
lopinion — 73 per cent of the 
American people want an er,i 

Ito the war," Ekberg said. 
RUSSO'S COMMENTS 

Russo commented that 
"there's very little difference", 
between the Etniggles on nni 
versity campuses and the was' 
in Vietnam. 

He said that "think tanks"1 
such as the Stanford Research 
Institute and the Rand Corp.1 
are "space age tools of nal 
oppressor" bereose of ..her' 
war-related studies. 

The Rand Corp.. Russo said 
has completed a study on th 
assassination of John F. Kee-
!nedy which should be matte 
!public. 

He called President Nixon 
"Warden Nixon" and said t.• 
has made "political pawns" o• 
the prisoners of war hel-1 
Hanoi. The Nixon admintses 
lion has spent l 	million on 
Madison Avenue . ampaign 
shine up the image of POWs"' 
and rally the American peoptH 
,n their support. he wed. 


